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Echo, N. C, March 29th, The
truckers of this section have bad
good success with their truck.
Hope them much success from now
on.
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tha technical terms of railway Mr. T. B. Avers was io the city consultation with us, because we
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown went

become fully aware of tbe cotton
requirements of the civilized world,
and he realizes tbat to his labor

nomnnnUtnrA Tha ATnntitinn ot Unless the higher court inter-- Saturday. know the price of cotton, at allto Wilmington last Wednesday.the sabjeot was remarkable for its fererd, Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick Mr. H. L. Curtis was here Fri times, to be so uncertain we can
Mr. aud Mrs. N. A. Carterelaborateness in view of the time wiH apeDd the greater part of the day on business. not take the responsibility of adand patience and perseverance tbe

world is looking for its supply ofallotted and that it was at the spent Sunday with Mr. Thomp-
son, in Lumberton.Mr. Ed. McKinnon and two of vising we can only state ournext ten years in the Ohio State

penitentiary. A sentence of ten this staple. Every dollar that the of the beautiful charming young opinion.Messrs Tom Grantham andadies of Rowland, passed throughyears was imposed upon ner by e want to state that we areNorbitt Grimsby went to Elrodhere Saturday.
Friday and atteuded a pleasant with tbe farmers and business

Miss Edith Ward gpant Satur school closing exercise that night men in their oreanization, and ef--

hands of Juniors in a college for
girls. The whole range of argu
mentation to date on the intricate
questions was traversed with a
learning and an ability tbat did at
once great credit to the speakers
and the scholarship of the College.
It were too invidious to say which
of the speakers did best where all
did so well and points ot superior-
ity were so small. The Judges

day and Sunday with relatives at

Southern farmer makes, over and
above his cost of production,
means the enrichment, of himself
and also the eurichment of every
one else. Upon tbe Southern
farmer, and he practically alone,
will really rest tbe advancement

Judge Robert W. Taylor, in the
United States Court in Cleveland,
Ohio, Monday evening. When
ordered to stand up and receive
tbe sentence Mrs. Chadwick did

Misses Passmore and Smith, two forts to save our southern countryGaddysville. ofOrmm's ncDalar vonns teachers.
Misses Fioreoce and Dora Bracy wflra welcome visitorj in town last

from the disaster wbi?h another,
year of large acreage in cotton and ,accompanied by J. W. Bums, Saturday and Sunday.not hear and was assisted to her

passed through here Saturday on . , . ,fe6t by Deputy United States Mar Mr. J. R. Burns. e re 10 lD" 0Drtheir way to ""'J, JeaIrn
shal Clobitz. The court asked genial irieuu, uapr. nvuiy urm

Miss Aaaie Dscaldson ipent .in ie.Te for a new ooat in A: O.
were Rev. W. M. Fairley, J. G.
McCormick. and Hon. J. W. Mc-Laucbl-

The decisiou was that
the arguments in behalf of the

Saturday and Sunday in town. L. office in Wilmington. He willher if she had anything to say why
sentence should not be pronounced

af civilization, for clothes are
to civilzition, and tbe

South must farnishthe bulk of the
world's cotton clothes. It has
been well said, by Henry Grady,
I believe, that every missionary
of the Gospel as he penetrates the

Messrs. Frank Edens and B. move his family at once and they
negative side were Btronger by an Edens spent Sunday-wit- h Mr. Al- - will bejreatty missed.

consequently larg investments in ,

the cotton crop of HH)5, to be met ;
wi h disastrously low prices in the .

fall of the year. .

We are daily counseling and ad- -.

vising, in our office, reduction of ,

acreage hs tbe most effective means .

of making a profit on the cotton
crop of 1905.

Respectfully,
Caldell & Carlyle. V
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infinitesimal degree. inis no eu J5id?Ua. fr Travia GrimalAv hm rnar.eAdoubt was a just as well
as gallant judgment. While Mr. Jy Himmond was ia the a nice little stock of groceries in

wilds of Africa or tbe isles of the city Sunday afternoon. tn store o i wain tot. formerly oc- -the judges were making np their
sea, is an advauce agent for South
ern cotton. It, therefore, resolves Rev. Mr. Jackson is expected to

preach in the Baptist church next
Sunday.

Ward attended services Sunday
at Pleasant Grove:

Mr. A. M. Bracy was on our

She looked aronnd in bewilder-
ment. She was not certain what
was taking place and had not the
slightest idea what the court said.
She was then led forward, nearer
the bench, and the conrt shouted
the question.

, Mr, Chadwick said there was

nothing she cared to say herself.
Her attorneys made no appeal to
the court and the sentence was im-

posed.
Mrs. Chadwick was convicted

under an indictment in which she

itself to this one fact, that as tbe
South raises about eight-tenth- s of
the cotton of the world, upon it Mr. Tom Hutchison was here By being misinformed, it was

stated in a formes issue that Mr.
streets Sunday afternoon.

Hurrah I for Dr. L. R. E last Tuesday doing some repairing
tor Dr. J. r. Brown.

devolves the great problem of fur-

nishing enough all the millions
not now civilized may become

He went Jo see his Black Ankle
Miss Kate Saunders and the

judgment the girls en masse
marched upon the rostrum and en-

tertained the audience with a
number of College and popnlar
songs tbat were enjoyed richly and
called forth many rounds ot ap-

plause. A general reception fol-
iowod at which the young people
of this section and older onea were
given an entertainment tbat nas
perhaps never been before equalled.
'Refreshments were served by the

girls and the prooeeds were devo-
ted to Pine and Thistle, the Col-

lege Magazine. So another annual
College day devoted to'the flour-

ishing Literary Societies has gone

girl Sunday afternoon. He dealt
out Chocolate Bon Bona the whole pretty new hats are tbe two mostclothed and civilized. The South

should realiZ9 at once tbat there is afternoon and courted on tbe
strength of it.

Rev. W. C Wallace and family

S. W. Phillips, book keeper for
Messrs. Caldwell & Carlyle, had.
been obliged to resign bis position
on account of writer's cramp He
consulted a physician in Fayette
vile, who pronounced it rhenma-- .
tism, and although he is still suf-

fering from it,, he is able to dia-char- ge

his duties as book keeper. '

Rev. A, . Baker, who has been '

visiting his. family in Baltimore,'
will arrive this week, and conduct

were in town shopping Monday.

important subjects to the girls
just now. Mitchell & Floyd have,
we auppoae the largest stock of
millinery ever brought here.

The beautiful yellow Jessamine
is blooming and we feel like
Spring is really here. There's
not a flower in the world sweeter

was charged with conspiracy with
Beckwith and Spear, president and
cashier of the Oberlin National
Bank, to certify her checks' when
she nad no money in the bank.

Mr. Bristow, of Rowland, was
here Monday writing up insurance.

no safer investment than its own
cotton ; tbat tbe financial world
to-da- y considers cotton one of the
safest sec a rites known, and espe-

cially if it is in good condition
and iu merchantable warehouses.
To this end, therefore, the inter-
ests ot tbe South should muster

Mr. R. H. Miller was in town
Monday. or prettier.

The handsome residence erected The protracted meeting being
bf Mr. A. E. Wfiipahas been com held at the Gospel Tabernacle by services as usual at the Presbyter

ian chureb. Sunday morning? ,and ,

This is a transaction prohibited
by the government for tbe protec-
tion of the depositors and stock-
holders of a national bank.

By good behavior, Mrs. Chad-
wick can reduce the time of im-

prisonment to eight years and four
months.

Evangelist Hopper, bas been

into history and marked, it de-

serves to be said, fcreat progress in
the work of tbe institution.
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According to the table of the
Corporation Commission's last re-

port Rbbeson aounty haa 640,000
acres of land being a greater nnm-
ber than in any other county in
tha State. Sampson county fol-
lowa next with 588,000 acre. Tha

Continued urarUr page y- -

largely attended and much inter evening.
Material i being hauled for the

erection of a handsome residence'

their forces, and provide a reser-
voir that will hold 'their surplus
ootton in such shape that the
farmer, the merchant and the
banker of the South lean invest fait
surplus mouey in lhat security
whioh is acknowledged fcy tha

est has been taken. The meeting
will close Sunday night''

pleted, and presents a most attrac-
tive appearance. Mr.H. B. Jen-

nings, who will occupy it com-

menced moving yesterday. -

Mr. Jirn-.McLeo- of Rowland,
wa-o- n our streets, yesterday.

by Dr. Vampil, on the corner lot j
- . . U . . J f XI r xtr ' 'O. Thompson. Mr. Alt. H. MiLeod spant yesWanted, W.

Saw bis ad. terday in, Maxton on business. W. Car! ji


